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This paper is a brief report of an undergraduate course in the history of physiology. A specific area, the
development of the concepts of the cardiovascular system, was examined chronologically through primary
readings and laboratory exercises. As an unusual approach to a frequently ignored but important subject, it
may be of interest to those concerned with teaching the history of science.
A new seminar course entitled "Models of the Heart: Aristotle to Starling" was
first offered in Yale College duringthefall of 1977. The course, focusingprimarily on
the development ofcardiovascular physiology, was conceived as athematic approach
to the history ofgeneral physiology. In this paper we will discuss the aims, structure,
and content ofthe seminar, focusing onthose aspects which would be most useful for
others interested in this approach to teaching the history of science.
The combination of at least three factors contributed to the exceptional nature of
the course: the instructors working in collaboration were a medical scientist and a
medical historian; since only elementary biology was required, the students were a
mix of science and non-science majors; and, most important, the seminar incorpor-
ated extensive readings drawn from primary sources with three laboratory exercises
based on those readings.
Our emphasis in the formulation of the course outline, and concomitantly in the
choice of readings, was on primary sources. Rather than concentrate on interpretive
works, we thought it best to examinein some depth representative majorworks from
each period.I Since historical anthologies of cardiovascular literature were either
incomplete or out of print [1], the needed materials were drawn from the vast
resources of the Historical Library at the Yale University School of Medicine,
duplicated, and then made available to members of the seminar.
An unusual facet of our approach was the incorporation of three laboratory
exercises in a history course. At the beginning of the course the students were asked
what they could infer about thefunction ofthe heart and blood byobserving"readily
observable phenomena." For example, what is the correlation, if any, between the
pulse and respiration? Or, how is this relationship affected by exercise? The
laboratory demanded an enforced naivete, so that the human body could be
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approached as a sort of"black box," whose innerworkings are unknown and must be
inferred from external observation. This approach simulates both the type of
speculation and the stricture of method (generally, only surface examination of the
body was allowed) common in ancient natural philosophy's descriptions of the
human body [2]. The practical exercise was followed by readings from Aristotle [3],
Hippocrates [4] and Galen [5], along with two secondary articles on Hellenistic and
Roman physiology [6,7].
These primary readings also served as the "lab manuals" in the second laboratory
session: the dissection ofthe calf heart. A detailed discussion guide was prepared with
frequent references to the treatise On the heart from the Hippocratic corpus [4],
Aristotle's Parts ofanimals [3], and Galen's On the usefulness oftheparts [5]. Our
students tried to reconcile the Aristotelian teaching of the three-chambered heart
with their own observations, and it was thought that this may have arisen from
viewing the right atrium not as a separate chamber but rather as a local enlargement
of the vena cava [8]. The students also probed for channels traversing the interven-
tricular septum which were described by Galen [9] and drawn fifteen hundred years
later by Leonardo daVinci[10]; theintertrabecular pits on the septal wall ofthe right
ventricle were seen as possible rationalizations for this notion. Finally, valvular
anatomy as described in On the heart [4] was explored and the contrasting views of
Galen and Erasistratus, afourth century B.C. Alexandrian anatomist, on the leakiness
of the valves were tested directly by running water through the various openings in
the intact heart and observing the patterns of flow. As an assignment each student
prepared an outline of the Galenic vascular system and compared it to modern
circulatory theory. Some students felt that as a result ofthis laboratory they not only
learned the anatomy of the heart, which was needed for most of the subsequent
readings, but also a new respect for the origins of what they had formerly viewed as
archaic and implausible theories.
Increased anatomical investigation in the period after Galen to Vesalius and the
Paduan school of anatomy in the late sixteenth century required modifications in
Galenic cardiovascular physiology. The discovery of valves in the veins by Fabricius
and the recognition of the lesser circulation (pulmonary transit) by Realdo Colombo
and Andreas Cesalpino [1] created grave inconsistencies in Galenic dogma that were
finally rectified by the publication ofWilliam Harvey's discovery ofthe circulation of
the blood in 1628 [11]. Harvey had studied medicine in Padua and continued to work
on the anatomical problems connected with the motion of the heart and blood after
he returned to London. The students' lab work and primary source readings enabled
them to perceive what was unique in Harvey's discovery of the circulation and to
what extent he depended on the work of his predecessors.
The differences between Harvey's cardiovascular physiology and that of Rene
Descartes (1596-1650), a contemporary of Harvey, were examined to illustrate some
major problems in the development of the modern scientific method. On the Motion
ofthe Heart [ 1] employed quantitative reasoning and empirical data to demonstrate
both the circulation of the blood and that systole was the active motion of the heart.
Descartes [12,13], on the other hand, accepted the idea of circulation, yet simulta-
neously defended the older position that diastole is the active part of the beat. Des-
cartes sought to demonstrate the truth of his system solely by deductive reasoning,
spurning sensory evidence. This dispute between Harvey and Descartes is a classic
example of how two people can"see" the same phenomena yet arrive at diametrically
opposed explanations, based on differences in their assumptions and method.
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The acceptance, however, of Harveian circulation posed new problems
cardiovascular anatomy. If indeed there was only one contiguous blood supply
(Galenists maintained functionally separate arterial and venous systems), then there
must need be a connection between the arteries and veins. These passages were
postulated by Harvey, but first observed in 1661 by Marcello Malpighi (1628-1694)
[14]. Malpighi's observations of the capillaries in frog lung were repeated in the third
laboratory session, along with dye injection experiments similar to those ofMalpighi
and later investigators.2
The acceptance of the circulation ofthe blood caused difficulties for cardiovascular
physiology as well as anatomy. How, for example, was one to account for the
obvious qualitative differences between arterial and venous blood if it all came from
the same source? The "Oxford Virtuosi" working in the seventh decade of the
seventeenth century (Richard Lower, John Mayow, and Robert Boyle, among
others) [15,16], investigated the source of this difference, believing that the under-
standing of this question was basic to their larger quest: the source of animal heat. To
historians, their efforts came tantalizingly close to a modern view of the function of
circulation. Conceptual and experimental difficulties prevented them from continu-
ing their work, and it would be at least another one hundred and fifty years before
physiologists had a clearer knowledge of the function of circulation.
Physiology languished in the late seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries. The
reasons for this decline are complex and were beyond the scope of this course, but
can be partly attributed to the mounting realization that, despite great advances in
the physical sciences, no adequate method had yet emerged for physiological
investigation.
A remarkable exception to this trend was in the work of Stephen Hales
(1677-1761), a Middlesex county cleric representative of the eighteenth century
natural philosopher who performed many innovative scientific experiments. Strongly
influenced by Newtonian mechanics, Hales was the first to measure blood pressure
(in a mare). His observation of a dramatic pressure difference between the arteries
and the veins further bolstered Harvey's pump analogy for the heart. Hales' account
of the arterial pressure measurement in a mare was read in a selection from
Haemastaticks (1733) [17]. Despite Hales' observations, circulation remained a
process with no clear function.
The question of function was addressed by the French chemist Antoine-Laurent
Lavoisier (1743-1794). As his work was examined carefully in the course, we will
present it as an example of our modified "case history" approach[18]. The phlogiston
theory and its importance were covered in a lecture, whereas seminar discussion
centered on the Memoire sur la chaleur (Treatise on heat) (1780) [19].
Lavoisier's reasoning about living systems was by strict analogy with his prior
experimental results on the combustion ofsimple chemicals. Those results eventually
toppled the then-pervasive phlogistontheory which had also been applied extensively
to theories of heat production in animals. In collaboration with Pierre Simon de
Laplace (1749-1827), and later with Armand Seguin(1767-1835), Lavoisier set out to
explain the mechanism of the generation of heat in living beings. They undertook a
series of experiments to measure the amount of heat and"fixed air"(carbondioxide)
produced by an animal breathing "pure air" (oxygen) in a closed chamber. They
compared this to the values obtained for the combustion of a sample of carbon, and
2For example, August Krogh, J Physiol (London) 52:457-474, 1919.
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found remarkable quantitative agreement. Lavoisier concluded that this was more
than simple analogy: the processes were chemically identical. Combustion was, for
Lavoisier, the process of life.
Lavoisier's next concern was the identification of the site of combustion in the
organism. Noting the common observation that blood changes color during its
passage through the lungs, he hypothesized that the lungs might be the locus of
combustion, although he remained unconvinced of this point [20]. At any rate he
recognized the lung as the site of gas exchange, where blood combines with oxygen
and gives off"fixed air." For the first time, theblood, gasexchange, and combustion
were explicitly linked.
To understand the treatise the reader need carefully consider the details of
Lavoisier's calorimeter. This in turn raises questions about its precision and about
other sources ofexperimental error, many ofwhich were recognized and discussed by
the authors themselves. But more important, in the comparison ofthe heat produced
by burning a lump of coal, and that produced by alivingguineapig, the directness of
Lavoisier's extrapolation from chemical concepts became apparent. Both the power
and the limitations of this approach were explored in the seminar discussion
[21,22,23].
In the nineteenth centurythe biological sciencesflourished. The sheer numbers and
the sophisticated technical nature of many investigations necessitated a veryselective
approach. In the cardiovascularfield twodivergent paths emerged: electrophysiology
and mechanics/hemodynamics. Both possessed scientific as well as clinical impor-
tance. The development of electrocardiography in the late nineteenth century, for
example, testifies vividly to the clinical value ofelectrical studies. However, we chose
to focus on the mechanical aspects ofthe heart and blood vessels for two reasons: the
scientific principles involved were easier to understand, thereby allowing concentra-
tion on historical concepts such as the emergingpreoccupationwith regulation. Also,
these aspects represented a direct continuation of the work previously discussed,
making an integrated approach easier. Clearly, however, a focus on electrophysiol-
ogy represented an alternative which might be fruitfully explored.
Claude Bernard's Introduction to the Study ofExperimental Medicine(1865) [24]
underlay our entire consideration of modern physiology. This famous work drew
from the author's own work to illustrate general principles of scientific method.
Although Bernard's ability to present his experiments in a logical sequence was
largely due to retrospective wisdom [25], the methodology which emerged was
valuable in analyzing all subsequent readings.
The vital interaction between basic and clinical sciences in the nineteenth century
was reflected in our choice of a reading by the English physician Marshall Hall
(1790-1857) [26]. This was a collection of clinical case studies, along with pathologi-
cal results, of patients with several forms of cardiac disease. One case in particular
linked ossification of the coronary arteries with sudden death, leading to perhaps the
earliest recognition of a cause-and-effect relationship between the two.
The final historical topic centered around the work of Ernest Starling and his
Linacre Lecture of 1915 [27]. A colleague of William M. Bayliss in London and him-
self an eminent physiologist, Starling first turned his energies to the peripheral
circulation, where he studied the forces promoting fluid movement across capillary
walls. Later, about the turn ofthe century, Starlingbecame more concernedwiththe
heart itself. He extended Otto Frank's original observation on skeletal muscle to
formulate the length-tension relation for cardiac muscle: as the heart is further
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expanded by the inflow of blood, the force of contraction increases up to a
maximum, after which there is a rapid decrease in contractile force. His experimental
elegance lay largely in his perfection of the isolated heart-lung preparation. This
sophistication oftechnique was marred, however, by his over-emphasis onthe length-
tension relation in determiningthe response to such complex phenomenaas exercise.3
Discussion centered ontheimportance ofmethods inlimitingthe range ofapplicabil-
ity of a given finding: had Starling, by using an isolated heart and lung, lost
information about central and humoral factors while simplifying his experimental
conditions? With the modern profusion of isolated experimental systems, where
conditions can be rigidly controlled, the awareness ofthese inherent limitations must
be recognized as central to the interpretation of data.
Our final session was a break from historical questions. Dr. Richard W. Tsien,
Yale Department of Physiology, was invited to lecture on his recent work on cyclic
nucleotides (intracellular mediators of hormoneaction) and their relation to contrac-
tion in the heart [28]. This presentation illustrated the contemporary concern with
cellular mechanisms of regulation.
Student responses to detailed evaluation forms ofthe seminar contained numerous
helpful comments. In response to a question asking what they had learned from the
course, several students claimed they had gained a sense for the process of the
evolution ofconcepts inbiology ingeneral. A majordifficulty encountered, especially
at the outset by some ofthe students, wastheirinability to discard their assumptions,
ingrained by years of education, long enough to give serious consideration to
"primitive ideas." However, not only did they gain an appreciation oftheseideas, but
also for the process of development which led to modern ideas: the role of
observation and experimentation in the development of a scientific theory is one
example. While there is much room for improvement in the course, the experience
confirmed ourconviction that theseminar/laboratory approach can and does convey
insight and perspective into the development of modern science.
3A deficiency which he largely corrected shortly before his death. Starling EH: On the circulatory changes associated
with exercise. Journ Roy Army Med Corps 34:258-272, 1920.
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